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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2004-05 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./EI. Hometown (HS/Previous School} 
3 Robin Taylor PG/W 5-7 So./So. Bend, Ore. (Mountain View HS) 
4 Karissa Boyd PG 5-5 Fr./Fr. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City, HS) 
10 Jordan Tangonan PG 5-5 Fr./Fr. Ewa, Hawaii (Kamehameha HS) 
14 Kim Leith w 5-7 Jr./Jr. Sherwood, Ore. (Sherwood HS) 
20 Amy Layton w 5-7 Fr./Fr. Toledo, Wash. (Toledo HS) 
21 Jaime Hubka w 5-7 Fr./Fr. Bellingham, Wash. (Sehome HS) 
22 Erin Powers W/P 5-11 Jr./So. Salem, Ore. (South Salem HS) 
23 Liz Clark w 5-9 Sr./Sr. Elbe, Wash. (Eatonville HS) 
24 Tiffany Behary PG 5-6 Fr./Fr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego HS) 
25 Kaleigha Ramey w 5-8 Fr./Fr. Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian HS) 
30 Kellie Thomas w 5-10 Sr./Jr. Medford, Ore. (South Medford HS) 
32 Mandee Spotts W/P 6-1 Fr./Fr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Century HS) 
33 Katy Campbell p 6-1 Fr./Fr. Springfield, Ore. (Thurston HS) 
40 Melissa Marek-Farris p 6-1 Fr./Fr. Glide, Ore. (Glide HS) 
42 Jordan Wilde p 5-11 Fr./Fr. Snohomish, Wash. (Snohomish HS) 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (9th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Kerry Rueck (7th yr), Erica Ewart (2nd year) 
2nd: 10/29/04 
